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ABSTRACT:
Food plays a major role in nutrition of an individual. In today’s world variety of food is introduced in day to day
life. The use of antioxidants in daily food will help to live a healthy life. Bamboo (VANSHA) is one of the most
important multipurpose species, being versatile and capable of growing in variety of soils. Hence it is available in
many parts of the country. Bamboo stem, shoots, fibers, vanshalochan, bamboo seeds (VANSHAYAV) has a medicinal value. The use of Bamboo seeds and its Vrushya, Balvya, Krimighna properties have been mentioned in
Ayurvedic text centuries before. It is necessary to study its nutritional properties of these medicinal plants as
they play a major role in prevention of disease and increasing the immunity. The study of these plants can help
us to use them in various forms in Ayurvedic Practice.
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INTRODUCTION:
ऄनेनोपदेशेन नानौषधीभूतं जगतत कितिद् द्रव्यमुपलभ्यते तां तां
युतिमथं च तं तमतभप्रेत्य || च .सू .26/12
Ayurved the ancient medical science which is been
practiced in India and various parts othe world since
very long time. Ayurveda believes that there is no such
plant found in nature which has no medicinal value.

Dravyaguna, the science of drugs and their properties
and action on human body, is one of the important
branch of Ayurved. It provides the principle of
Ayurvedic pharmacognosy and pharmacology with
special focus on identification of controversial drugs,
adulterants and substitutes. Nighantu is a Sanskrit
term for traditional collection of words grouped into
thematic categories. Nighantu is one of the important
aspect in the study of Dravyaguna Vigyan. The study of
these Nighantus helps to know the various medicinal
properties and its uses in a healty individual and also
in a diseased condition.
Web: www.ayurveddarpan.com

Vanshayava (Bamboo seed) is mentioned in various
Ayurvedic texts. Bamboo (VANSHA) is one of the
most important multipurpose species, being versatile
and capable of growing in variety of soils. To promote
the use of bamboo and bamboo products for sake of
environment and economy the World Bamboo
Organization was established in 1992. Along with its
stem, shoots, fibres, vanshalochan, bamboo seed
(VANSHAYAVA) has a medicinal value. Since it is a
part of food which is basic nutritional source, its study
becomes essential. Bambusa arundinacea (Ritz) Willd
is a latin name Bamboo (VANSHA) belongs to
Graminae family. Bamboo seed has, kashaya ras, madhur vipak and sheet virya.
Email: ayurveddarpan@gmail.com
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There are various text of Ayurved, out of which three
major texts are called as Brihatrayi and the minor
ones are called Laghutrayi. These texts of Ayurveda
covers all the eight parts of Astang Ayurved.

Dravyaguna Vigyan stands on the foundation of
Tridoshas, Pachamahabhutas, Saptadhatu. Tridoshas
are the three fundamental principle which governs the
function of our body on the physical and emotional
level they are Vata, Pitta and Kapha. Prithvi (earth),
Aap (water), Tej (fire), Vayu (air), Akash (ether). Rasa,
Rakta, Mansa, Meda, Asthi, Majja, Shukra are the
Saptadhatus present in the body. The equilibrium of
these Tridoshas, Pachamahabhutas, and Saptadhatus
are responsible for healthy body.
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Drug Name
Vanshayava
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Table No. 1: Vansha Details

Latin name
Bambusa arundinacea (Ritz)Willd

Family
Graminae

Drug Details:
Classification:
KINGDOM: Plantae
DIVISION: Magnoliophyta
CLASS: Liliopsida
SUBCLASS: Commelinidae
ORDER: Cyperales
FAMILY: Poaceae
SUBFAMILY: Bambusoideae
TRIBE: Bambuseae
SUBTRIBE: bambusinae
Morphological Classification
Field Tips- Culms thick and erect; culm sheath
triangular with spiny hairs. Leaf sheath, glabrous,
ligule short.
Flower-In compound panicles.
Fruit-Grain oblong or linear oblong, furrowed on one
side.
Leaf Apices-Acute

Rasa
Kashaya

Vipaka
Madhur

Virya
Sheet

Vitamin B1 (0.1 mg %), nicotinic acid (0.03 mg %),
riboflavin 36.3 (g %), carotene (12.0 mg %) as well as
all essential amino acids [13][14][15][16]
Uses of Bamboo seeds
Bamboo seeds are commonly known as bamboo rice,
a main source of food for tribal people throughout
India and the overall nutritive value of these grains
excel both rice and wheat. Bamboo seeds are
traditionally used as an aphrodisiac, astringent,
hypolipidemic, and in urinary discharges. The Kani
tribe of Kanyakumari district of South India believes
that the seeds enhance fertility.
It was reported that when rats fed on bamboo seeds
(Dendrocalamus hamiltonii ), they become sexually
active into such an extent that each female rat gives
birth to as many as 800 offsprings during the season
of bamboo flowering. This phenomenon was
well-explained by researchers that the bamboo seeds
cause changes in genetic material of chromosomes in
rats.

Leaf Margins-Entire

Ancient texts describe various properties of Bamboo
seeds .It is said to have balya, vrushya, krimighna,
vishaghna, etc. But some of the ancient text says that
it is a skshudra dravya. In Shodhal Nighantu it is said
to have shofaghna properties. [13][14][15][16]

Leaf Shapes-Linear

Textual Review

Leaf Types-Simple

Charak Samhita

Leaf arrangement-Alternate distichous
Leaf Bases-Sheathing

Habit- A tall erect green bamboo with spines.
Chemical Composition of Bamboo Seed

The bamboo seeds were reported to contain
carbohydrates and proteins contents higher than that
of rice and wheat. The seeds also contain calcium (5.0
mg %), phosphorus (18.0 mg %), iron 9.2 (mg %),
Web: www.ayurveddarpan.com

रूक्षा: िषयानुरसो मधुर: िफतपत्तहा |
मेद: कितमतिषघ्नश्च बल्यो िेणुयिो मत:|| च.सू 27/20
शालय: षतििा ि स्यु: श्यामिा भोजने तहता:|
तप्रयङ्ि: िोरदुषा यिा िेणु यिास्तथा || च.तच 30/257
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The bamboo seeds were found to be comparable to
wheat in their protein content but to rice in their
protein quality. The nutrient composition was similar
to that of wheat, except for the low content
of nicotinic acid. Unlike cereal proteins, bamboo seed
proteins were relatively rich in lysine, 4.4 to 4.8 g per
16
g
N.
The
mean
biological
value
and digestibility coefficients of the bamboo seed
proteins were 78.2 and 94 1%, respectively. The
protein efficiency ratio was 2.92 compared to 2.78 for
dried skimmed milk.

According to Charkacharya, Vanshayava is mentioned
in Sutrasana in Annapanvidhi adhyaya where the
foodmaterials which is consumed in various forms
like rice,roti, etc have been mentioned. The
vanshayava in ruksha is nature madhur-rasa and
anurasa- kashaya. It is kaphapittanashak due to its
kashya rasa. It is antilipidemic (medoghna) due to its
ruksha guna, it is kriminashak and balakarak.[1] In
Charasamhita Chikitsasthana, Yonivyspada Adhyaya,
after mentioning Stanya raga nidan and chikitsa,
Acharya charak has mentioned pathyakar ahar for
sutika in which Vanshayava has been mentioned as
beneficial for Mother to consume.[2]
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रूक्षा: िषयानुरसो मधुर: िफतपत्तहा |

पुष्टि च िीयं च बलं च दत्ते

मेद: कितमतिषघ्नश्च बल्यो िेणुयिो मत:|| च.सू 27/20

तपत्तापहो िेणुयि: प्रशस्तः ||

शालय: षतििा ि स्यु: श्यामिा भोजने तहता:|

िेणुजो िेणबीजश्च िंशजो िंशतण्डु ल:|

तप्रयङ्ि: िोरदुषा यिा िेणु यिास्तथा || च.तच 30/257
Sushruta Samhita
In Sushurat Samhita, Vanshayava has been mentioned
in Annapanadi Adhyay, in kudhanya Varga. Acharya
Sushurathas has mentioned Vanshayava as Kaphghna
due to its katu vipak and ushna viraya. [3]

रा.तन. शाल्यकद िगग,72

िंशधन्यं च िंशाह्िो िेणुिंशतिधा यिं ||

रा.तन.शाल्यकद िगग

Nighantu Adarsh
In Nighantu Adarsha, properties of Vanshayava is
similar to that mentioned in Bhavprakash Nighantu.
[7]

रुक्षा िेणुयिा न्येया िीयोष्णा: िटु पािीना:|

तद्यिास्तु सरा रूक्षा: िषाया: िटु पाकिन:|

बद्धमुत्रा िफहरा: िषाया िात िोपन: ||26|| सु.सू 46/26

िाततपत्तिरा उष्णा: बद्धमुत्रा िफापहा: || भा. प्र ||

Astanga Hridayam

Shodhal Nighantu

Acharya Vagbhat has mentioned Vanshayava as
ruksha and ushna in Shukadhandya varga of
Annapanswarup Vidnyaniyam. [4]

In Shodhal Nighantu, Vanshayava is not mentioned
separately as a medicinal drug but in synonyms of
Vansha (Bamboo),Vanshayava is mentioned and said
to have similar properties as that of Vansha.
Sambharbhedan and Shofnashan guna are different
from that mentioned by any other ancient texts.[10][11]

रूक्षोष्णो िन्शजो यि: || ऄ.हृ 6/15
Bhaprakash Nighantu
Bhavmishra has mentioned Vanshayava twice in
Bhavprakash Nighantu in Guduchadi varga, its is said
to have sara and ruksha guna with kashya rasa and
katu vipak. Here Bhavmishra has metioned kashaya
as pradhan rasa and not like that mentioned by
Charak as anurasa.In Dhanya Varga there is mention
of Vnshaya yava with similar properties like baddha
mutra, kaphagna, vatapittakar, etc.[12]

िन्श िेणुयगि फल: िल्माषस्त्रुण िे तुि: ||547||
त्िक्सार शतपिाग च मस्िर: िीचिस्तथा |
गुणिमग - िन्शो व्रणास्त्र संभारभेदन: शोफनाशन:||448||
Dhanvantari Nighantu
Similar gunakarmas of vansha and vvanshayava are
mentioned in Dhanvantari Nighantu.
It is useful in Mutrakruscha (oliguria), Prameha
(Diabetes). Due to its kashaya Rasa and sheet virya it
is Pitta & Daha nashan.

तद्यिास्तु सरा रूक्षा: िषाया: िटु पाकिन: |
िाततपत्तिरा उष्णा बद्धमुत्रा: िफापहा: ||
भा प्र, गुडुच्याकद िगग,156

िंश िेणुयगिफल: िामुगिस्त्रुणिे तुि:|
यिा िंशभिा रूक्षा: िषाया: िटु पकिन:|
बद्धमुत्रा: िफघ्नाश्च िाततपत्तिरा: सरा:||

त्िक्सार शतिणागच मस्िरा: िीचिस्तथा ||122||
भा प्र, धान्यिगग, 82

मुत्रिृ च्छ प्रमेहाषग: तपत्तदाहस्त्रनाशन: ||123|| ध .तन ||

शीत िषायो मधुरस्तु रूक्षो

Nighantu Ratnakar:

मेह िृ मी श्लेष्म तिषापहश्च |

Nighantu Ratnakar have mentioned properties of

© All Rights reserved. Rasamrut Publications

Raj Nighantu

स्त्िम्ल: िषायश्च िटु तस्तिश्च शीतल: |
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In Raj Nighantu, Reference of Vanshayava is found in
Shalyadi varga where its synonyms like
vanshatandul, vanshabeej, vanshadhanya, venuja, etc
have been mentioned. Further in Gunakarma
Varga,Vanshayava is said to have madhur kashaya
rasa.It is useful in prameha ,krumi, shleshma roga and
vishavikar.It gives pushti, bala to the body which
nourishes all the sapta dhatus in the body and has
vrusyaguna. It is very beneficial l in Pitta vikaras. [5]

Web: www.ayurveddarpan.com

Priya Nighantu
Acharya
Priyavrat
Sharma
has
mentioned
Vanshayava in Sharadi varga of Priya Nighantu.
Vanshaya is ushna virya and very beneficial in
mutrakrucha (oliguria).[9]
तिद् िंशयिा: स्युिीयोष्णा मुत्रिु च्छरा

||
तप्र तन ,शरकद िगग ||15||
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Vanshayava and Venuyava are similar. Nighantu
Ratnakar have mentioned properties of Vanshayava
and Venuyava are similar. They can be useful in
vishavikar, Prameha (Diabetes) and kaphapittaghna.
Viryakrut is the different property mentioned by
Nightantu Ratnakar. Due to this property it can be
used in conditions of oligospermia.
िेणोयगिस्तु तुिरो रुक्षश्च मधुरो मत :|

ISSN(Online): 2455-9989
5.

6.

7.

पुतििृ द्र्द्िीयगिृिल्य: िफतपत्तोहरो मत: ||
तिषप्रमेहशमनो मुतनतभ: पररिीर्ततत:|

8.

गुणा िंशयिानां तु मता िेणुयगिा इि ||
Shaligram Nighantu

9.

Vanshayava is of rukshaguna and Kashayarasa and
katuvipak as mentioned by Shaligram vaishya. It is
mutrarodhak kaphanashak due to its kashya rasa.It is
vatapittakar and sarak. [8]

10.

यिा िंशा भिारुक्षा: िषाया: िटु पाकिन:|
बध्दमुत्रा: िफघ्नाश्च िाततपत्तिरा: सरा:|| शा .तन. धान्य िगग
CONCLUSION:
Vanshayava has very nutritional properties and its
further study is very essential. It is pathyakar ahar in
sutika. It helps in Prameha (Diabetes), Mutravikar
(oliguria), Vishavikar, obesity due to its anti-lipidemic
action. Due to its Balya and Pushtikarak Properties it
provides nourishment to all the saptadhatus of the
body. It has good effect of shukradhatu of the
body.The use of Vanshayava in our daily diet will
beneficial and healthy.
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